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* * 
*  P R A I R I S  V I E W  A  &  M  C O L L E G E  *  
* 
* DECEMBER 9 -- DECEMBER 15, 1951 * 
Jt* ************* ************ ***** ************************************* 
THIS WEEK 
fig ' fit** ^ ̂ if J - y 
' V-i 4 Gg }J r. * Ow 71 ' Oq 
Sunday School - An '.itorium Gyi nasiuin 
Religious Worship Services - Auditorium 
Speaker: Rev. H rvey Gymnasium 
Music: Choir 
Th - V • -;r3 Hour - "Y" Lo dership Institute 
Radio Brc .dcest - R u.i.o Club 
Program - "The Silence Of God - Pwi-xe View 
S'V'uu.h School 
December 9. 1951 
Sunday 9?15 AM 




December 11. 1951 
Tuesday 7:00 Hi 
December 12. 1951 
Wednesday 
December 15. 1951 
Thursday 7:00 PM 
December 14. 1951 
Pi id. y 6:15 Hi 
(two showings) 
December 15. 1951 
Saturday 
Faculty B.,nonet & D ...ice - Col'lege C i'cteria & 
Game Room 
Food Show - F .oulty Lounge - School of Home 
Economics 
D,, - of hen's Meeting - Auditorium Gymnasium 
Motion Picture - NIGHT INTO MORNING - with 
Roy Milland - John Hodiak 
N. ncy Davis 
Nv.vn - Co ..idy - Previews 
"Y" Formal D^ ice - Auditorium Gymnasium 
YOUR WEEK 
God, Love, ..-d Doing Things Fm' People 
Presence of the "Yu Xo dership Institute brings to mind the 
last sermon able, Rev. Matthew Garter preached on our campus. 
He related a story In which a lady, having sought for years 
the frothy, nothingness of her hometown society, is suddenly 
given pause by wounded soldiers suffering on a French tattle-
field in World W;.r I. Doing what any sensitive person would 
she assisted in giving thorn aid, forgetting her self, This 
experience left her with tho omniscient philosophy that thcro 
arc throe things fundamental in the life of any human being: 
God, lovo, and doing things for people. 
Tho succinctnoss of this crodo makes it easy for men, bar none, 
to understand, and find Go: -d lovo through positive action. 
